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The Madcap Princess.LET US GIVE THANKS.REFUSE TO 6RANT OPTIONS

Tli:3tn ECOUS FIST

State Board Education With --Molds Stale TO DELICATE WOMEN -)tr u r.i' -- --

Swamp Lands From Syndicates Seeking

.v" Them.--: .w mn .a In North
7

Carolina Says Lumber
' '.Expert -

Special to Journal.

Official Thsnksglvlnf Preclsmatiea IssuM S)
- fieverner Glenn.

It off behooves a State, as well 4

an individual, to look at the past, ibti
it may realize the mercies for which it
has to be thankful, and to give expul-
sion to its gratitude by words and acU
of praise; '

If our State will take this backward
glance, it will find that during the'
year1 the measure of our merciei has

t
You will never get well and strong, bright, nafH

py, hearty and free from pain, until you bulla up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like -
,

Raleigh, Nov. 17. The SUte BoardL of Education, Governor Glenn presiding

met t'Oday, and with it wera several

. ' iA
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Tar H.i'i iiSUImML Daalk af Cadet

Wtkvir Sir$ laird Clarka'a oaim

TaMiitnadV trat Sailing

tracing Stoppad.

RaleigiL kbt. 17' It is learned that

ci rJiirYiiii ri 1 1 1

bidders for what are known as the
State swamp lands. One of these
pieces of property is what is known as been full to overflow iag, and thai our
Angola Bay or swamp in Jones and

the directoft Congressman Spencer
BlackDUrtt'i jplr at Greensboro, the

meei of praise shoujd be given without
stint. , i

In agricultural pursuits we have been
blessed with fair crops, and price! for

Onslow counties, containing about
44,000 acres. It is said to be worth

about 75,000. Some Norfolk capital

We have Just Received a shipment of

Ladies Cloaks and Furs, Empire back,

the latest style. These garments will

be closed out as greatly reduced prices
it will be worth your whileto see our
line before you buy.

Tarheel were m Session, last night and
placed the jer Sh the hands of T B. farm , products have been above the

t Eldridge as general manager. George

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from Vegetable

Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for wornep, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold by every druggest In $1.00 bottles.

average, until the farmer is enjoying a
prosperity seldom before possessed.
He is also gradually learning the leSso

of diversifying his crops, making, hid

Bradshaw la for the present the

editor, ills dOtlw being solely confined

own supplies, thus be abling to liolj His

products for increased prices.
to that. Mr. Reynolds of Winston-Salent1f- ff

ea secretary.and treas-

urer of tiie company.

ists desire it as does also a local syndi-

cate from the Goldsboro section. The

Board is investigating the area and

quality of timber etc, in what are
known as the Currituck swamp lands,

there being foiir or five tracts for
which there are also a number of bid-

ders.

The board after several hours session

declined to grant options on the Angola

Bay Lands to Mr Johnson representing
the Norfolk syndicate and Ex. Gov.

Aycock' 'representing the Goldsboro

In industrial enterprises the growth,
of the State has been phenomenal, BVef
one hundred more new plantshjlnj
incorporated this year than las an

The dea Of cadet Weaver causesJ M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Chtirch.

much aadneaa at the Agricultural &

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-
ence, telling us nil your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,

"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F, L. Jpnesof
Gallatin, Tenn.:

" For since taking Cardul I have
gained .IS lbs., and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. I tell my
husband that Cardul Is worth Its
weight In gold to all suffering ladles."

Mechanical College. He was from

Thermal City, McDowell county. He Jtlss Sophie Brandt, one of the pret--

many of them capitalized for very large
amounts.

Good dividends have likewise been de-

clared on these investments, labor has
been paid fair wages and given reason

and best of singers, is to appearhad an attack of fever which wasfol-bwe- d

by nnungiiis and fatty defen "A Madcap Princess" at Goldsboro
Nov, 21. The piece is real comic opera

eration Of the heart. He had been

sick ever since the third week in Octo
able working hours, and prosperity
abounds.syndicate, so no sale is made.SMIL sM founded on a romantic theme, and is

mQ joint work of those successful
The settlement of our outstanding frriters, Harry B. Smith and Ludwig

Shgtynder, librettist and composer, reDE- -
ber and tlje family physician had been
wjth him for three weeks.. There are
four other cadets who have had-- fever

PAUL GILMORE AS "CAPTAIN

BONNAIRE." spectively.
debt upon a just and honorable basts is
indeed a great reason for thankfulness,
as no unpaid obligations, that are Hon-

est, now remain.
Ladle New Sample Jackets ana Coats Just re

ceived Yesterday on Sale Today. all of whom are. convalescing, these Nol a cent wanted, unless you are
There has been no strife betwejhbeing Ewart pf Hendersonville , Sulli- - cured. If you areick and ailing, take 4 ffHow Church and Stage Can Aid Each Other. capital and labor, but peace and good Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. Aan of Lincointon, Moore of Rocky New

Goods at McDaniel'sgreat blessing to the human family.
Makes you well keeps yu well. 35Pa il Gilmore is an earnest advocate

Mount and Ogbprne of Greensboro

The parents of Sullivan and Moore ha
been with them for some time. It ij

will exist between employers and em-

ployees. With only-- one exception
good order has been maintains?
throughout the State, and the majesty
of the law has been upheld by the peo

nf a closer relation between the church cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.
and the stage. The young star who

oubted whether bgborne had typl oid
i - .')

this year is presenting the spectacular Huyler's Lunch Rolls at Warren's.
ple and the courts.

No scourge of disease or pestilence

Dill Pickles. t.

Sweet Mangoes.
Sweet Cucumbers and Sour Cucumber Pickles.
Sauer Kraut.
Mince Meat.
Cape Cod Cranberries.
Fresh Carolina Rice.
Oatflakes.

has to any great extent visited ott

fever. He will be discharged from tl e

hospital in a day br so. He is the col-

lege bugler aha is the son of Rev. J.XT.

Ogborne.

romantic comedy, "Captain Debon-naire- ."

believes that the two institu-
tions have much in common and that by
working in harmony each can assist the
other to a higher standard.

New York toiiuii mul....
The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
Skchange, Nov 17.

State, but blessed with unusual health,
we have been happy and

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Dress Goods, Underwear, Shoes
and Clothing, Misses and Boys' Over-
coats and Jackets. In fact, we have
bargains throughout the store.

You can always find Bargains in our
remnants in Percales and woolen
goods.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES
On Cloaks,

Drees Goods,

Clothing,

Shoes,

Underwear,
Etc?,

When making your purchases.

LOT ONE.

25 Samples Short coats with Belt
Back Nicely made up-to- -d te. Sold for
$5.00 elsewhere, going at $2.75.

LOT TWO

62 Fine Qiality wraps 42 inches long
in Black, Tan and Brown $10.00 and
$12.50. Choice at the lot $7.48.

OUR GREAT SILK SALE

.This is the but bargain in Silk rem-

nants we have yet shown. Assorted
colors only 35c yard.

BLANKET SALE.

All Wool 114 Blankets, weight lb.

a good $6.50 Blanket, per pair $3.95.

Good Cotton Blankets 65c. Extra
Heavy Omforta, 92c.

In the course of an interview with
Our colleges and schools were neve):Mr. White of Toledo, Ohio, who is one

of the lumber men. who are stockhold-

ers in the Eastern Carolina Lumber

in a more nounsnmg condition, anq ine
educational awakening that now exists

"Naturally, the first object of the
stage is to amuse, or, more properly, to
eitertain," said the young star recent-
ly, "while that of the church is to in-

struct and uplift. There is not such a
great difference between these two
purposes. With the pulpit a little more

Open High Low Close

Dec
"

10.70 10.70

Jan 10.87 10.81

Men 11.05 11.00

Receipts 72,000

is but an earnest of greater power and

Big Hominy.

IiicKwhcat.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter. J
New car load. Snow Drift Flour, ground from New Wheat.
And the best Lard sold. Try a poundjof it and you will be sus 2j

prised at the improvement in the flavor of your biscuit. S

wealth yet to be enjoyed.Company chartered this week, with

headquarters at Jamesville, he said

that North Carolina is the most prom
Temperance and sobriety in all things

are being practiced by our citizens,entertaining and less dogmatic, and the
stage as interesting as it is now but
less frivolous, the ends of both could be

The very higbrat grade groceries at the lowest possibla prices is jgising timber State, for the reason that
here the timber reproduces itself so

what we offer ymi, and guarantee everything as represented.
, Yours to please,better served.

thus insuring industry, and the p g
moral of the State is a blessing be-

yond estimation. No graft eithljgr ft
public or private business has cujrisjd

our State.

quickly, particularly in the swampp,

Last Year-61,0- 34.

Mrs. Jones Where do you get such
fine looking oranges, and so aweet too
fOr SO early in the season? Mrs. Brown

A.t Whitcomb's, 8) George St.

fjtve your ordeis st Oaks Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving

COPLON.75 Middle Streetj.
"And the way to attain this object

ii by a closer sympathy between thewhere there is of course less danger
from fire, and that protected woods These extended mercies, shown in

. . . ......two. I am happy to say that the ir.

creasing , antipathy to the theatre I J. L. McDaniel i:anywhere in the State reproduce well.
In Michiiran where he has worked,TO X'TWMJTfM! KW which once existed in some religious

every department ot Dusiness, nave
made our growth a marvel and wonder
to all, for our percentage of increelenominatio.is, is passing away. The

O. A. NKOLL
fin d Boiler Inmncs. Brie, for Sih BLACKSMITH Si WHKELKiGHT when timber ii cut down, none grows

again, and the forests become a waste, your orders at Oaks Meatindustrially, agricultural, educationally
and morally has equaled; if not exceed

A Hetall Orowf:
Comer Broad and Hancock Sis.

Leave
Market
key.

frr your Thanksgiving Tur- -Buggies, Wagons, Carta and Drays al ' Store.much of it beirtg swamped and unfit for
agricultural purposes, Then, too, the
cost of buying tymberland in Michigan

ed, the increase of any other State in
the Union.

ways kept in stock. I reset tires
without cutting with the latest im-

proved tire chrinker. I keep a good .isThe Madcap Princess.For the mercies so lavishly bestowedand of Installing plants is so great that
only millionaires can face it This ea tsupply of cart wheels always in stock Mtts Sophie Brandt, personslly tndby a bountiful Creator, it la our duty

to return h tart-fe- lt and grateful thanks,repairing done at quick notice.
bhop on South Front street near and to praise and magnify the name of

ern lumber company will- - mainly work
what ia known as the bowl-gu- the
right name of which ia the tupolo orthe Railroad. the Arthur of our good.

vocally one of the most brilliant of
yeans; prima donnas, is to be heard
S9 the comic opera success of the
Knickerbocker Theatre, New York, "A
Ufedcap Princess," at the opera house,

Mi

St

9i

If

A To the end, therefore, that all phnOtupelo gum, wnichgTOwa in the swamp
and which ts used in the north and in have an opportunity of showing theSrTheatre.

love and gratitude, I, R. B.Glenn,!Europe very largely for flooring. Black

i'Vy ) S$

i ". 'I ,

n P, ..I I.
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gum timber will warp, but the tupelo'JMswar
Govtrnor of North Carolina, do job
with the Psesldenof the United States
in setting apart and fixing

Goldsboro, next Tuesday Nov. 21.

ftptclal rates from New Bern.

ftteerved Seats at Foot Ball Came.

feeserTed seats at the Virginia-Caro-Rh-

loot ball game Norfolk, Nov. ZKh

will not do ao. The lower part of this
tupelo tree la when dry, as light as
cork, and In fact if used for fishing

"PRESENTS'

PAUL THURSDAY, THB JOTH DAY Of NOVEMBM,
1 1 I 1906,corks by the seine makers, on ihe

coast of this u( and ether States asma as a day of general thanksgiving, pray-

er end rejoicing, during which 4mr wjr,be secured at rate of 11. 60 eachIHE wclL Thftftim ia good for wooden which art,4, be the standard rate for theAFTSR THE SHIP IS WRECKED
wobadr an tell ftm ham h. mlht Ian t

mrmt Affrr rou houa. b tn mhm mjiT B wf.
praiae for the past mercies received.dishes, crates, tie. and also for bottle fcaioe, by applying to the Traffic Do- -

covers and many other purposes.Mn kmnr torn IK. fir. could hay. bn nut mt and guidance for our future, may b
given aa asked.battt nn't TWn'i luiit on. - nd only on- .- t

Winter Goods
W ntrrn knr'.-kiii- at cur door,
With no un 'erlain our,il he'd demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready lor him '.'

llow about your Winter Suit and Overcoat?
.Ve they in proper condition to weather the storm of the eom

ing se.iM.il ? " ,
How about your Winter Underwear, your Gloves, four Shoes, '

Ilatu, SliirU, Neckwear and 'loitlery.
If there are any weak poU in your wardrobe we are here tS .

strenKthrn them with the

BKST THAT'S MADE. V '.
In tho Dry C,ooU lino wo'vt everything ready for 70S and WS

truit tbat you, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit
.-. - 7 .

(iet yo'ir Drew Goods h"re, get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
Neckwesr, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery here. "

We have an exclusive Millinery Department where roe carl get
your Hat D'l everything n the Millinery line. Our Inducement is, '
The Bent at Modorste Prices. '

Wo"ve no scheme Just good goods. ' '

IN HIS BIO SPECTACULAR COMEDY

ROMANCE
war I. MTt iiwi mil wraiiMtth. rev of fit

On thia day I therefore earnestly r- -
A letter to yodr correspondent from

Mr. WlnoheJler Hall of Pocomoke City
MA.brlnrt the srood newa that the

tnnr. vtpnr.th. only kind who, potato

partwtent of the A. & N. C. Co, through
(heft local agent. As the Indications

are that there will be a large attend-jftx- e

seats should bo secured early.
Tickets will be withdrawn from sale

quest that aj business of every kind bewawrtta.

Phess 200. luspenca and a general holiday grantpoems 6f Mrl Ifanr Baird Clarke ofs-s mm ed, and throughout the entire 8Ute4fceL Nov. 19th.of North Carolina will be published
some time this month. Mr Hall, whoENTOHPMSE peops gatner in their aceustomexr

phoes of worship and rendef thanJa Good Luck to You Sure
unto the Most High God f(HistW--

U87eetsbf and who was the
loneI of a'f6l.t in the Confoder-a- U

arm, "had collected and edited theee
new tolerance has ted churchmen to see Do you went to ho iwcntful in all

fold blessings during this year, and uthe vast BoaafbJIiUes for rood that lie your undertakuva carry my wonderful... .... r . . . a ,
consecrate oarselvee anew to tlifevfpoems, which were) written by s very rocs kick cnarra. mj rnarni is uu ojIn the drama. The natural result la for
Industry and honor, and to His sergifted woman; iuSquestlonatly the most inoossnoa oi dwotn ana snriai mm.

ftend l.00 and get it now, do notBr William Farquhar Ptjioa
and James MeeAither. ,

vice.
them, instead of denouncing the) thea-
tre as an institution, merely to inveigh
against those demoralising productions

noUb! pot North Carolina has jet
produced. toWol Hail has written a

LOT'. CO
We can 'ship First- -

class Brick in any
quantity up to 1,000,-00- 0.

If you need Brick, ap
ply to

I further specially recommend IHrt
Smiifal kiq, C::1.;:::, of which, unfortunately, there have hii Herlrmr, HL.

Brooklyn. N. Y.
book ofl "Ifeloproetit" which lit
has wrkto In trder to be helpful to
yoorf peop1t,and be has a steadfast

on this day thst all our people, as God
hath pro pared them, ahaB ef thotrrjb
stance) te charitable and beneficent

been too many.' " ' '
T I 13 A "WT'fflV)"Here, Is where-th- e church can help DB B F ARRINOI0faith (hat will aerre iU imrpoac. Ho lneuttkios,Bidewpeeiany to the widowsIhe stags and at tbe same time help

doubt the botms referred to will be oa and orphana. .' -itself, by sneoursginc attendance upon DENTAL SPECIALIST.
sale By all the booksellera ia this 8UU I also- - beseech every one on tb'sclean, ambitious plays. . It is a self etTussday, Nbv. 21J. W. 3TEWADT, Diseases ot Ueth sad (urns trrmijevident fact that manager! win giveand win come time for a Christmas
present, than ntinf which in a literary

Thank gtvinf Day, after they ftm
given thanks, and while enjoying Oilstheatre petrons the class of attractionsSecretary A Treasurer.

New Bern, N. C. way eotlkl be more interesting or ap hsltday, that they do nothing snwsrUtytSy deal. If the puMIe demands o
propriate to North Carolinians. of the reputation ef the Bute, or that(ri ling drama, that is what it will be

.Sdecessfolly. Will beat Dr. Hands
effles 111 Middle St.. Nor. lth

ts 2sUw Xnly oe treat.
fnent neeeeeary,

ttsiHvcisaL'araetton.

Several y.srVsjro jour correspond nt will dUhonor Cod, but that they departgiven. The converse of the proposition
had the pkasure of belnj the first to themMlvea as beeometh good citiieeela equally true. . . ;
expoee what tame to be known as "the and a Christian peott. '

MISS NANNIE P. STREET, :

fire lid riite Clm luiriiei
Hon n& tonign imptdtt, -

cherry tree swindle" as result of the
Therefore if church membai a become

surrters tt the I See Ire, IneisUng op.
on whokeotr.e plars, the prurient,

la WMnees Whereof, I have beveeate
et my hand and caoeed the Great Its!exposure the omce authoritus and

of North Carolina to be afllxed.nsueeoas drama, which haa done
Does In our t Ity ef SnWgk, this Che.' fcVtRYBODY'8 rAvoarTB

Wood Saws. Coal fids.
Coal Shovels, Heating and Co:

Stoves.
Two CarLoada Ellwood Wlrd Tczzo j;

recoived.

Gaskill Hdw. Mill; Sup; !

v TM Jsptmit . v much toward provoking adverse crlU
clam of the atsge, will of nlty 14 th day of November, 1900, and In Oi a

one hondred and thirtieth year el cr
' LpnfUil and Fuiun Coldflh kcvlaN Hiss Hab'l Paige

thoM of the BUU juklng swift stefa
to oab the raw-at- engaged m this awln
die and to ninlnh them--, Now In fottos'
ttun rom M the quiet ef another
swindle. Snmc pereoAe- - are going
Ihwuh the State making ealee of what
the term, "German graftd" tre de-

claring that the applte, pe-he-
, par,

pais away or win be confined to the
third raW, cheap th'stree patronised
only by Uve of low InnUrxU,

TRY
IXoyalVs

Pfftnut Brittle,
Oocoanut BrittlOi : .

Raisin Blustcra, ,
Xluylor Print DropV

ftt th

Amerken Independence.- - r

Bt tks Govra.toa! R.B. CLEHH.
Vtt evry thurth mmhr Itund

the trefiUUein of. everv rood utavOnt krr Im gtb rvUtl prie SOe

Trt Imp. rnuU fth at SSc ich, toe U., trtuA m storks by this company ,), a fflm,bi, w- - tn4 r.m.;n mi A.1LARP.INGT0N, TrniUReety, Om Urra tetU ormitt, UnU were nnl S i! jtt cliMt, anddo'frntn mrrrr Metii .rvd K.for. tntrf

. In U DalMWt of
Cowdy Dramn by " '

- Paulina VYxm and Uar1oaShoft

.'AT':..:'
; COZY
Corners

T-- c I'lloilfiOof ffftiy Cotb

ypere Uvrre tv h4 anobjottifmsWe
0m bo bhfod - , - , )0t a'.trkction en the rrl" v,".r ar yem strkf ll !fle, f 'il

i'i ToUl ' ' 11.80
Koike. 'T)m wVU Wnliful inrnUtart qnr

not n1 jiir g etc -- Another brnch
of Ue bna.'.rv tpTstd by the same
pr-l- is V le tt Whit Is caned,

jle I rrUe" thie birsa
WTTth'"" t'a"t, whkh wss Iff port A

f.w frTi mb rf Ui et.
ern c.ii;i!rie, the lrry nt h''rg a

ir ! ry St X Yo'if torr'p"-- .
14 a u ith J tt - ,,l,t
i'i'r. - ( V A .' VnrTt'j-- i :).

n, rwt U'k frrf,
In y.ur tVim'h, t jn"'J;''KT I ! il.
r's r.i'iy ill r.aVe ye

w;i e.-- kep y w!. "i fn's. FK
PitTj.

ium at th low V of ? ftiu. has his effWtsfn the

Bsut;fy yotif tiv;,ftUm i!li i;tle
fot. If yog wUh a nv,n'.h. rlr,
rto'r''kt t'TjUiion,' rfy fKel,
U i 'g tj, tV e n '! ;tT'e f'"V

T, frtt ' bu',f--
ln'i. T r r,U. rUl'f.

a St, Ffi Co; Si the Danlela, Hshn Horsf

Lumsdcn
.

IKSURANCi;
.

Btnn( tine ef Fir.
peril.

AH BosliMwe rrr'

A W!lh of hVwand Altrv livt Frn
On Craven street,

C WALLNAU, ' --

cahvoh ryv.

try.
ftk , 60 rA 7.V. hrt he will be pleesed to tee all pr--Osf Vri sre e re I If r i r '

11: on.(TA,
wn hsvmt t':ne with him, am) all

Mp . tn him are riji!cl
a vf :t i!A

ttt i


